
BOX PAPER.j
Call on us for box

paper. Our now cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "C.overuess"
p. ! t i i'v. worth 15c.
A nc i. ui l'oniis .uuiia" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rsl. ivialm St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

rand Iron.
Large liottlo, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
As Itolloctfil liv ncnllML-- i In I'lillndcl-plil- u

mill lliiltlinni'o.
Philadelphia. Auk. 12. Flour wonk;

whim ii.Wn-- J.i, ilo. extras,
J. ,3 ivmiyylvtmtii roller, char, I3.25if
8 50 do -- tr.ile.ht. fi.cn-i- i :!o; city mills,
extra J2 llyo lluur quiet and steady
lit J2.S5 pit barrel tor choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat stronK. No. 2 reil, spot, 77o.:
do August, TO'ni'c; do. September, T2ifTI
.3c urn hither, quiet; No. 2 mixed,
AiiKust nml September. 3Tfc37ilc.; No. 2
yellow, fur local trade. 40c. Oats dull;
No. 2 white, ellppi d, nhl, ami No. 2 wblto,
old 01' 13c. llay In light dcni.ind; cholco
timothv new, tll'ull Mi fur Isirue bales.
Lard cash r, western steamed. J1.C0. I!ut-t- er

steady, wcstirn creamery, ll!T19c.;
do r.ut.iry. llfiille. : 1:IkIhs. 19c; Itnlta- -
tlon ' ri inmry, i:t''lGc. ; New York dairy,
13 tl"( do. creamery, 1 11 z'c lS,jjC. Oleosa
ilrm Lire;, white, 714C. : small do., VzC.l
llKht skims. O'jThHjc; part do., GUBoHc.;
full skims, 2ti2',ic; large colored, 4G
i"at small do., 7'iC. KBKq steady; Now
York ami Pennsylvania, lP'IMc; west-
ern fresh ll'.c. potatoes steady; Long
Island Jl r(il.7fi; sweets, yellow, J3S1;
red, JlOii ii'. Tallow firm; city, S?ic;
country JVloVnC

Baltimore. Auk. 12. Flour dull nnd un- -
cbaiiBcd. Wheat flrmir. spot. 7SfiTS4c.
month, 7CVu 77c. ; September, 73S)73iie.
.December, 70c; steamer No. 2 red, 7(3tP
iac; southern, by sample. 72fi70c; do.

on erade, 7CiW7S?ic Corn llrmer; spot,
3814c. : month, 37,,iSi37'1.c. ; September, 37S
S7',,c; steamer mixed, 37W(37?ie. ; south
ern, white. Mf33Vic; do. yellow, 39c. Oats
unsettled; No. 2 whlto western, old, 304
mai-j- c . new, sit, we. ; No. Z mixed, do.,
2S'.nrJ'jC. ; new. 27(f(ac. Hyo ilrmcr; No.
2 nearby. 19' se. ; No. 2 western, RlMc. Hay
In Kood liumlry for better smiles; No.
1 tlim.thv. tl2'in2.."i0. Lettuce, Cue. per
bushel box.

Live, Stnek MnrkcilH.
New York. Auk. 12. HeevoM active nnd

hlKher. steers, $.Vu Ti.Tm bulls, JJ.COjr2.00;
cows medium to choice, $2 I'lOfiS.&O. Calves
lilKher veals. (l.2.Vu7.25; uniKsers and but-
termilks. $3 Sheep and lambs
llrm for pood sheep; good lambs steady;
others lO'trjric. lower; about all sold;
rheep J3 2i(u4.7S; culls, 2.S0'n3: lambs, JGj!
7 70 "ne i r choice, $7.70; culls, H. IIoks
Bte.idy at (1.20ft 1.45.

F..ist Liberty, Pa.. Aur. 12. Cattle about
tte.i-l- exu". ("i.liiKS.ai; prime. $5(ii3.10;

. iiuou. vsik.j 4. llu;4i' aetive and higher:
prime mediums and best Yoikers, (1.200
I & liKjvy, Jl. Kill 1.15. common to fair
Yorkers. (In 1.05; plp,H. .'l.7ii4.10; roughs,

2 MI3 7.1 Sheep steady; choice, (1.535?
4.CU common, (3.25iii.l.7."i; choice sprlnB
lambs (ii SMiCCO; common to food, jl.GUif
I, veal calves, JC.COlf".

I.ninl liie-tori- 'd to Public Doinnln.
Wushinston. Aug. 12. Three hun-

dred and sixty-seve- n thousand nrres
of land will be restored to the public
domain of Minnesota, nnd on Oct. 5

next entries for homestead titles can
In- made. Tho land la In the Duluth
and Crookstim districts, nnd Is a part
of the Ited Lake Indian reservation.
The area of Rround Involved comprises
10 townships.

Infant's lace caps, tho cheapest nnd largest
stock in town, nt F. J. PrU's, !il North
Main street. tf

Huct'UH of n Former lteslilrut.
Tho many aronaintances of John Hough,

a former resident of town, will bo pleased to
learn of his appointment ns orgnn nnd piano
tuuor nt tho Now England Conservatory of
Music. Hontiin. Mass. Mr. Hough isn son of
Thomas Hough, of South Janlln street, and
graduated from tho above institution this
year.

A Fine Team of Homes.
A duo pair of bay horses arrived in town

last evening, anil were consigned to Christ
Schmidt, agent for Lauer's colebrated
Pilsner beer. Tlioy will bo used in one of
the hirgo delivery wagons. Thoy wero
shipped from Mr. Lauor s large farm near
Heading. -

Dead to the World.
A man named Jack Mutiny, residing at

WigKaus. was found at tho corner of Centre
and Janlln streets in a helpless condition
this afternoon by I'oliccmcn Foyio and Matz.
Ho was carried to tho lockup by tho police-

men and two citizens.

j. IhM'yoiir pocket books and purses, from .1c

to j.00 ut P. J. PorU's. tf

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, Co cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle urease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 Kant Cool Street, Hhenandoah, l'eniia
Hull orders promptly attended to.

jlii it tirili n fur oui hard

ami nitury iouioe if a ring
DY THE Hum--- , vx tummiMiou 10 iu

cal avttutii. J'friuaofiit MilCHASE blur intuit Tbe buBlnoa
fRhflr ltarml. AJilreai
Tin- - U..C'IIAHrihHUBSERSES

BEST LINE OF" ii
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths

t r rln 3,1 West
E. J3. rillCV, centre St.

run wr.vniiiit.
TI10 for Nimbly. 'nl r, wanner

nml lmiro Miltry weather, with Unlit, variable
winds. On Miiinliiy prolwbly fair, wanner
nml sultry weather, followed by local ruins
iind tlunuU'tstiu 111s.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mlw Mil ml Delcilnp. of 1'cadlne., iilnl Ml
Lillian Dclcmup, of l'liiladclphla, arc Kuunts
of tliclr uncle, Knianuol Delcamp, .lr of
North West street.

Mrs. W. L. Marshall, of North White street,
who was reported seriously 111, Is somewhat
Improved.

M. J. O'Neill anil family returned Inst
light from a visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. IMwmit Davis, of North Jardln street,
ami her Guests, Mr. nnd Mis. Peter Nocker,
of Illinois, 'lmvc (jouo to (loldsborouuh, Mil,,
to visit relatlvos.

Fred. Selioulilna will itn to Kurt
Wuync, Iiiil., anil locale there ai uncut fur a
Rtiitar anil zitlicr company.

Messrs. Jacob Levit mid Hurry flolil'n
liavo returncil liomu from it pleasant vacation
to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Jtweph Kehlcr has chaiiRCil her resi-

lience to No. 115 North Janlln street.
M. J. llcrson, theatrical editor of the New

York Sunday Tiinus, was a visitor to town

Mothers lose their drcail for "that terrible
second summer" when they havo l)r Fowler's
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry in tho house.
Natuio'ssiieclfic fur summer complaints of
every soil,

Itootnlne; llmil Coal.
The Anthracite Associutluu is tn!iiiin the

work in the interest of haul coal. A meet-Iii- k

of tho executive comniltlco whs held in
Scrantou on Tliurtdny ecninR. The data
which hail been collected upon the subject
was prcientcd, for suvonil hours
and much work in Hccoinplislieil looking to
tlio end to be reached. Tho most of it is
withheld for prudential reasons for the pies-en- t.

It was decided to secure the best legal
talent to be obtained in the country on inter-stal-e

law, to net in conjunction with the
attorneys who are members of the associa-
tion, In imshiiiK a case before tho Inler-stnt-

rouimerco commission in reference to the
in favor of bituminous coal ami

other freights '.gainst anthracite.

At Payne's nursery, (iirardvillc, you will
ilnd the larKOst stock overseen in the county.

Aw aril for the llorotiKh.
Ycstordny afternoon arbitrators James

Grunt, of town ; Harry Hauso and J, W.
(iumpcrt, of Pottsvlllc, heard testimony at
tho court house in tho case of Patrick liyan
HK.iinst tho IioruuKli of (lilberton, claiming
$3,000 dnmaKOS for RoiiiK throliuli a bridge
while driving, in August, lb07. liyan was
injured in tho groin and back, and has been
unalilo to work since. After hearing testi
mony tlio arbitrators gave an award in favor
of tlio borough. M. M. liurkc, Ksq., of town,
represented the phiintiir, and S. 11. Edwards,
Lsq., the borough.

Coiuinltted to ,1ml.
Jacob Van lilargeu and son, Jolin ' were

yesterday committed by It. M. MiCorinick, a
Justice of tho Peace of North Union town-
ship, to tho county jail, charged witli con
spiracy to kill, on oatli of Henry lieinhoid.
Tho bail was fixed at 100, but they were un
able to furnish it.

Lakeside Camp Meeting;
Tlio camp meeting of the United Evancoll- -

cal Association nt Lakosiilo, Fast Mahanoy
Junction, has proved a big success in all
respects. Tho attendance is largo and
theie are over forty tents on tho grounds.

morning llishop Stanford, of
Harrisburg, will conduct tho services.

Cheap,

Cheaper,

Cheapest
Place to furnish your

home in

Furniture,
Stoves,

Oilcloth,
Ami other house furnishings

is at

D. & J. SEIGEL,

123 S: 131 South flain St.

All kinds of stove repairing

neatly clone.

Great

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tlm Coiintr)
lllironlcleil lor llanty Perusal

Preparations mo being mndo for September
court.

lly next summer HondfiiC nnd Hnrrishurs
will bo connected by trolley.

V. (loorgo Miller, of Pottsvllle, has pur-

chased tlio Katiilall homestead at Schuylkill
Haven, from John Murphy.

Joseph Flaherty, of (.llrardvlllo, has been
appointed a me.mbor or tho Miners' Examin-
ing Hoard In tho 7th district, In placo of Nell
Dovitt, resigned.

The (Iraiid Lodge of the Knights of Pythias
will meet In Lebanon next week. Tho local
lodge will bo represented.

Tlio old shanties on tho slto of the pro
posed new Fedeial building for Pottsvlllo aro
being torn down and next week the work of
digging for tlio foundation will begin.

Lin I!. Zullck, of Orwlgsburg, a Volunteer,
Is homo from enmp on sick loavo.

Tho water In tho Schuylkill river Is of
deep black color, nnd Philadelphia!!! aro
drinking mud.

Many complaints of lost mull matter nro
mado to Pottsville's postmaster.

The P. ,t It. employes nt Mahanoy City
received their pay

Tlio hoso used by Mahanoy City's firo
department is In such a bad condition that
sumo of it will not stand 110 pounds pressure.

James J. O'Neill, formerly operator at Lost
Creek, is relieving Thomas Keynolds, opera
tor at Delnno, for a fow days. Itoynolds is
suffering with sore eyelids.

Many of the saloon men aro wondering
where the money is to come from to take up
next year's license.

The annual appenranco of tho August
meteors Is just now duo. Meteors belonging
to this group may be seen from about the
middle of July to tlio latter part of August.

A. P. hueet is the nauio of a traveling
salesman that beat .Mahanoy City hold men.

Tho Mountain Orovo camp meeting closed
on Wednesday.
ISt Mary's Catholic chinch at McAdoo will
bo dedicated on Monday with imposing

Tlio Irene Social Club, of Mahanoy City,
will hold their annual picnic at High Point
this evening.

Miss Maine Heilly, 0110 of Shenandoah's
charming daughters, is a guest nt the Kaier
residence in Mahanoy City and will remain
several days.

Tho Slialiiokin School Hoard is enforcing
the vaccination rules.

A movement is on foot to erect an electric
light plant nt Orwigsburg.

A railroad station is being erected at tho
Odd Fellows' orphan homo, near Sunbury.
It will be a great convenience.

James O'llara, tlio Mahnnoy City livery-
man, sold a valuable trotting mare to Hon.
William Torbott, of Oinird Manor.

A committee of McAdoo saloonkeepers will
call on Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
brewers in leference to the price of beer.

Whilo gathering tobacco Henry llarr, of
Lancaster, stooped to pick up a stalk, and
gouped 0110 of his eyes out with his cutter.

Foreign laborers employed alohg tho rail-roa- d

at Schuylkill Haven fought after receiv-
ing their pay and several wero badly cut.

Excavating was yesterday begun for a largo
machine shop to bo built by tho Philadelphia
,t Heading Hallway Company, at Tiiuiaiiua.

A vein of zinc has been struck nt Almedia,
Columbia county, by lleorgo E. Seip, of
Allentown, and capitalists liuve tnkon steps
to lllillO it.

Henry Haupt will on Monday rcmovo his
family from Frackville to Heading. Mr.
llaupt has secured a lucrative position at tho
latter place.

Ellis Lowis. a former resident of town, and
wiio has conducted a hotel at Taniaqua, fur
the past year or so, will remove to Slienan
doah.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company gives
clioico of seasidn points for excursion

Thursday, August 18th, Atlantic City, Capo
May, Sea Jslo City, Oican City, Avalon,
Anglcsca, Wildwood or Holly ISeach. Atlan
tic City being tho most popular takes the
crowd. Passengers desiring to go through
same day can avoid tho transfer through
Philadelphia by taking tho Delawaro river
bridge route, tho only all rail lino from points
in Pennsylvania.

Goranumns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
Girardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Neighbors yuarrel.
Several lawsuits which nro tlio outcome of

a neighbor's quarrel havo been placed on tho
dockets of Justice Shoemaker. Tlio first is u
ease of assault ami battery entered by Anna
Miller against Mary Ann Llntus. who says
tlio defendant struck lier with a clothes prop
while sho was engaged In hanging wash on
the lino. After tho hearing Mrs. Lintus was
huld in f 1U0 bail.

Tho second suit instituted was a similar
charge against tho Lintus woman by Sarah
Whitakor. who is the mother of Anna Miller.
On this charge sho furnished additional ball
of f300.

A third suit was then brought shout by
Mary Ann Lintus charging Sarah Whitakor
and her husband, John, with committing an
assault on tho deponent by striking her with
a slnglo treo. Hoth defendants wero placed
under f300 ball. All of tho parties interested
aro residents of Apple alloy, and reside In
houses having but ono yard for both families.

to ci.i:an.si: Tin; systk'h
I'.ll'ectualiy yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently oiercoino habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel headaclus,
colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, made by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Filtered Itall.
Joseph Latunas furnished $300 ball before

Justice Shoemakor on ft charge of
assault and battery preferred by Joseph
Syloskl.

Closing
Out Sale of
Medium
Weight
Clothing.

A CAMP LETTER.
urlougliA Havo lleen lll.penseil Willi nl

(lump lluuii Lining.

Dunn Luring, Aug. 11. - Wo me Mill in
camp hero and havo lind plonty rniu the lan
two days nml nights, It Is uwful muddy
nnd Homo of tho drills nro suspended. Wo

did not have dress parade, or girinl mount
Inst nlclit, on account of the uonthcr.

rho boys who woro homo on n lilrlougli
aro to got their rations money this week. It
amounts to t!5 cents a day.

Orders havo been recoived stopping all
furloughs oxcept In cases of urgent necessity.
All passes nro stopped nml none Is allowed
outside the camp limits. Tho boys do not
like this. They can't go to Washington, or
Falls Church now. Some of them used to go

to Falls Church unite often.
Mnjor Holmes, who was home 011 a fur-

lough, hns returned to camp and assumed
charge of Ids battalion. Ho has announced
lilmsolf nsa candidate for the Legislature In

his district nt home. Ho is very popular
among tho boys.

It Is rumored that wo nro to movo to
Thoroughfare Gap noxt Monday, but they
havo not been confirmed yet. The second
division is moving towards that placo now.

lly all appearances we nro going to havo
another rainy day In camp. Tho boys do not
mind it so much, anil they do not need to
drill, hut it makos It very disagreeable
around the enmp.

In passing on roviow Monday evening our
company h.ul tho finest lino in tho regiment.

Concerning tlio mustering out of soldiers
after tho treaty of peace is signed, they say
the 8th, 12th and 13th Penna. Hegts. will be
the first ; while some say tho 8th is to be kept
intact because it is tho most healthy on tho
campground. It Is also innioied that our
whole division will do garrison duty in
Havana, as General llutler has been appointed
military governor. Should the latter prove
true, wo will not loavo until late in tlio fall,
on account ot the rainy season.

There Is h great demand heie fur news-
papers, especially sinco tlio Perm, boys are
lighting at the front.

Tho job the boys in camp most dislike is
carrying water. You havo lu walk a dis-
tant 0 of nh.iut 000 yards to the pump. De-

tails for the work are appointed every morn-
ing, noon and night.

Privates Samuel Miller, Itichanl Drown
and Frank Long havo returned to camp.
Corporal Gicen will return

Private liicnnau received n letter on Mon
day stating that Ills sister was dead. Ho was
granted a furlough of live days.

Grant Troutiiian takes nil active Interest 111

tlio Y. M.C. A. meetings every night and
was presented with a hands'jmu bible.

Ford. Gibson i.s all smiles this week. The
letter that ho longed for came at last. Ho
writes a letter almost every day now.

Corporal Hopkins is foil of fruit and has
some almost every day. Tlio boys ot Co. F
wish ho had command, as they would then
get to tho front.

Private William 1). Williams was on
fatigue duty yuslenlay.

John 11. Foglo comes to tent No. t every
day, looking for tlio Evknino 1Ii:b.h.i.

Steve Liiidouimith is still working in the
kitchen, and ho Tills the hill O. K.

John Katz enjoj s his smoke every day.
Ho has not captured any snakes lately.

John Haker, of Co. II, paid us a visit

Privates William G. Ileus and Harry
Givynn, of Co. II, 13th Uog't,, come over to
see us oftou nnd inquire for the Evknino
IIi:kali.

Tho following aro on fatiguo duty
James, Gibbous, James, Humes, Kissinger
and Haesel.

Sorgoant Cravin has hud his picture taken.
Thoy 1110 all alter hinnuow.

David Thomas visited Washington yester-
day and had a good time.

Private Thomas Hciso returned to camp
last evening, his furlough having expired.
Ho has been assigned clerk at General
Itutler's headquarters. Ho started in

Our regimental hospital corns is to bo done
away with and PrivatoI.ouis Hammer is to

J
o returned to our company for duty,
Our army corps emblem is a four leaf

clovor. Tho color is red. It is of a felt
nature and ovory man has been presented
with ono, which must bo worn on the left
bide of tho hat. Tlio corps flag floats at
General Gobiu's headquarters with tho
emblem attached.

Services woro conducted in tlio Y. M C. A,
last Sunday morning by I!ov. Deo, of Har
risburg, who preached a grand sermon to tho
boys. w. .7. J

Karl's Clovor Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive I.cgulatcs tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. I). Kirlin and n guarantee.

Ited Cross Steamer l.elajed.
The steamer chartered by tho Associate

Society of tlio lied Cross, has broken its
propeller. This will delay itsdeparturo until
Wednesday or Thursday of next week. Con
tributions delivered in Philadelphia Wedues
day morning, will ho takon to Porto Itico or
whoro most needed.

Letters Orauted.
Letters testamentary wero granted to Ann

McCook on the estate of Thomas McCook,
lato of tho borough of Gilhertou, deceased.

Letters of administration wero granted to
Lydia K. Palm, on tho ostato of Dr. J. P.
Palm, lato of tho borough of Schuylkill
Haven, deceased.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchinsss of tho
skin of any sort Instantly relieved, pernuin.
ently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store.

'lhey'lt Soon Marry.
Marriago llconses were issued to the follow-

ing : ltobort E. Williams, of Morea, and Jann
Thomas, of Mahanoy City; William H. Ney
and Elizabeth Miller, both of East Franklin,
Fralley township.

our stock Men's

Big line of Hats
1

Great Mammoth

POLITICAL POINTS.

Tlio Minors' Journal says tho voto in tlio
llcpublicaii conventions this year Is much
smaller than that tf last year. In tlio county
convention tlicro will bo SbO votes, or 131

necessary to n choice. Ill tho 30th Senatorial
district convention there will ho 117 votes,
nnd 71 will bo necessary to a cholco. In tho
Legi'laturo district conventions tho voto will
bo us follows ; Fiist district, 40 votes, 2o

necosinry to n choice ; Second district, 41
votes, necessary S3 ; TI1I11I district, DO votes,
necessary 211 ; Fourth district, 117 voles,
uccessaiy fill. While tlio 30th Senatorial dis-

trict has 1 17 votes, the Willi has only 113.
All voters, nccimllng to lnw, must pay

their own taxes to enable them to voto.
Senator Quay left yesterday, after an In-

terview with Dave Martin In Philadelphia,
for a trip to Canada. Ho will return In two
weeks to conclude tho harmony ileal.

Why Mr. llriimm should havo been under
the necessity of announcing in tho news-
papers his candidacy for tho Congressional
nomination-- , as ho did this morning, is sonio- -

what of a mystery. No one over boliovcd
Urn mm would hot ho n candidate, for so long
ns tho r is a placo on tho ltepuhllcau ticket to
be filled ho will not voluntarily retire from
politics. Evening Clinmiclo.

Tho Warden light is still 011, Lovnn holds
the fort, llrowor is a down town
bunder nml Mrs. Ilrnwer still holds the cull
nary dcpailmeiit, but In a few day tho allalr
will be settled. The hearing in the con
spinicy case, bruiight by tho
against a number of politicians, will take
placo at the court houso next Tuesday.

Congressman liriiuim has Induced Fred. It.
Wright of Port Carbon, to becomo n candidate
for Legislature.

Charles W. Johnson, of Ashland, comes out
in a card announcing himself n candidate for
tlio Legislature in tho Second district, subject
to the rules of Ilopuhlicau party.

Judge Koch ariived homo from a visit to
Nebraska and other western states. During
his absence, however, his friends havo been
actio in his behalf.

Tho l.opublicans should bo careful and
avoid tlio cry of "Too much Pottsvlllo" In
naming their county' ticket. Tho plums
should bo divided among the iliH'ercnt sec-

tions of tho county.
The Tower City Echo says: "Hon. S. A.

Losch, now Senator and coal operator, is tho
shrewilist politician in this county, and his
euemles, as well as fi lends, say ho is Inmost
and slicks to his friends. That is something
that I tru in in docs not do. Ho has turned
down all the men that made him what ho is.
Quay is tiled of lltumm, and it is said ho
wanted Loach to run for Congress, but ho
has refused to do so."

(Jhtircli Notice.
Services in tlio P. M. church

Morning subject, "A Call for
tion." Sunday school at 2 p, m. Evening
subject, MTond sermon on tho "Inquisitive
Preacher." Everybody kindly Invited.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.I5. -- A nloal property, brickI.Wll i Itli all modi rn conveniences anil In
excellent lociitioi , hituste nt coiner of l.loyd
and Wt nt streets. For further lurornn.tloii aii- -

pl In Mm S I). Iiess.

liKST A saloon with dwelling,inoit Fi eoiiifnrtalite rooms on South
Main sheet Located In the business portion.
Itciisiiuable terms. Cull at llKHAI.D elllcc. SKMln

HA 1.13, -- Valuable property for sale,
fourdwel Intr houses, nil conven

iences and good howi nuro. For further
information apply at S2 Lloyd street,
Shi'iiaiidoiih, Pa

ITWIt HA1.15 A vnhi iblu property on West
r (Vntro street, itwelllnir bouie. nod nil con
veniences in deslrablo location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for fill titer particulars,

A saloon. CD nod Mnnd nnd tenIOKHAT.,K.! lias two pool tallica, ono
tiring a t'tmiMnntlon of jiool ami lillllnnU
Apply nt tlio IIkuami oilier. tf

FOR sale:.
A Kami. Located about ono mllo from

UliiKtown. Containing nliont 37 iutcm, dwelling
nd all iiccrr-w.ir- liulldtiiKH Cheap and on
any term Apply to A. J 'JixmiM, Attorney,

101 Wht .Market treet, 1'otUvUlo, or to T. ft.
Ileddall, Hlienandonti.

Also nil that certain leasehold, situate nt No.
12J West Coal street, In Went Mahanoy town-
ship. A good bargain and rheap

T. It. lirniiAM.,
Corner Main nnd Centro htreetH,

Hhenando.ih,

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There are some things you must
buy. Less trouble to buy here than anywhere
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Waists

Thirty dozen To Go at Halt Price.

Japonct silk handker-
chiefs, licniititchcd, Fine Lawn
for 5 cents woilh Hemstitched

15 cents. Handkerchief
Trimmed all

around the edge with
LACE fine incc 5 dozen of

them to go at Ioc.,
CAPS. worth 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A. few odds nnd ends
to n!it half price. Fancy Bazar,

SI N Main St.

Dr. Frank Worrier,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THR(UT.

Spit taeles ,11ml eye glasses fitted accurately
Medical practice resumed.

ON. JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

UR Fall Stock will begin to arrive next week

French Suits, $(9.50, less per
worth

Imported Diagonal French Clay, $7, less ten
per worth

.

Clothing

M 211 1
BOARDERS

WANTED !

Commercial Hotel.

Per week. 1 Transtcrt Kales,
UUIiluLliliuLI 'in' LUUIUIO t.oo per day.

Morris Hcckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal &, Main Sts.

MAHANOY CITY.

A lli lated Young Mini Tumbles Into "
3II1111 Itreacli.

Mahanoy City, Aug. 13. James Dugan, 18

vears old. whllo on his way homo from Shen
andoah to Wlirsaus between 10 and 11 o'clock
last night, fell Into n initio breach mid sus-

tained n fractured wrist mid threo sovoro
scalp wounds.

Miss Amanda llecker, daughter of James
Ilecker, nml Christ. Wltzel, both of town,
wero married by Hev. It. A. Kelser Thurs-
day evening.

Tho town to day Is filled with sports from
nil parts of tho region anxious for tho suirt
of tho Salinon-Hoger- s loot raco.

A stono fight among foreigners was ft pay
tlav incident ut Gllbortoii yesterday. A win
dnw of Dr. liowman's drugstore was smashed
and several people wero bruised and cut by
the stones thtowu.

William Heese. tho boy who was run over
by a coal train hero yesterday morning, dlod
at the Miners' hospital last ovcning.

Mrs. Thomas Eltringham, wife of the In

sido foreman at tho Tunnel Hldgo colliery,
dlod this morning nftor an illness of several
weoks. She was 53 years old nnd is survived
by her hushatid and olght children. Tho
funeral will tako placo Tuesday afternoon.
Interment at St. Clair.

John Juliaim and others interested in tho
Schuylkill Traction and Lakeside olectric
lines inspected them

P. P. Sweet, of Now York, who soils Ink
and directories, loft I). J. Thomas' hotel
without settling for his board after breakfast
lust Thursday. Ho was arrested at Potts- -

villo and settled by paying tho bill and costs.

Fountain pens, from 23c to $2.50 at V. J,
Portz's. tf

Sho Kenrs No Matt.
A man yelling for nsslstauco startled tho

neighborhood on West Coal street, between
Janlln and Main, at about 11.30 o'clock last
night. A lady seated in front of n saloon
was approached by tlio individual referred to
abovo who began to ftddriss her in a vilo
Ianguago. Tho woman retaliated by seizing
a stick nearby ami pounding him until ho
reached Jardin street, when ho was lost in
tlio darkness.

Tax oh Judgment Notes.
Prothoiiotary Decgan Bays that all judg-

ment notes containing tho power of attorney
to confess judgment must have n 2.", cent
stamp tllixed, and all notes of f 100 or fmc-tlou-

part thereof must have a two cont
stamp alllxed, and an additional stamp must
bo affixed for each additional ono hundred
dollars.

Held for Trial.
Georgn Karetft was arrested by rollcemon

Matz and Foyio la-- t night for drunkenness
and carrying concealed deadly weapons. Ho
was put under $300 bail for trial at court.

Nnrrnw Kscnpe From llrownlng.
Yesterday afternoon Miss rtertha Voith,

daughter of Supt. John Veltli, of the P. ,t 11.

C. & I. Co., was at Tumbling Kim. and in
stepping from the platform to uler a boat
tlie young lady stepped into the water eight
feet deep, lint for timoly assistance another
drowning at that resort would huvu been
recorded,

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

and we must make room in

House,

THE NEW
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

The only furniture stor in Shen
andoah and vicinity that gives you
the of
your home with new furniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-

able rebate will be allowed on all
exchanges.

Thts offer Is mnilo for a limited
time only. Come early and
take advantage of It. Do not
wait until It Is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eye maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved.
Parlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also

included in our business.

W FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

oHOE STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in

the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,

11 1 - 1.1 1wen matte anci tne latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON
E

27 Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

A good place for a good

drink. .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
IC. Centre street, Mellet'H bulldiiirf,

Wine, Wlilalclea, Beer and Ctnm. Fmriietit
beer In town always on tap.

Tho Rosy FreshnessAnd a velvet softness of tuf?icln Is Inva-
riably obtained br thofgwhouso Pozzohi'U
Complexion uowder.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations Is ono of tlie
nineteenth century accomplishments. That
why thoMe who belect their wall paper at
OAUMX'S icet muIi delightful rem!t. It hm't
neceRary to pu relume thu expensive graili s, tho
designs and colors arc Just as artistic In tho
cheaper grades, if they aro not o itch. Kor
those who wish to decorute their rooms with
artistic wull papers ko to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

our establishment to receive it

big line
our store,
can find

jgqlpin, pro

We never carry slock over from one season to another, and therefore we are now offering the public big
bargains. Suits $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8. They are all worth double the money. They an; good for the
whole year 'round. We mention a few prices of clothing and you will find every garment marked in our

store in plain figures at the prices we quote, and from these prices we take ten per cent.

Clay ten cent,
$10.00.

cent., $10.50.

opportunity

All-wo- ol Clay Worsted, $5.50, less ten per
cent., worth 5.50.

Imported Clays, blue or black, sacks or frocks,
S6.4S, less ten per cent., worth $0.50.

In all Men's Suits in this line you can have square cut and round cut, sacks, frocks or cutaways. For
Youths' Suits in this line we allow a dollar in addition to the 10 per cent.

We also have on hand a big stock of Vestees, Blouses and Reefers in sizes lrom 3 to 9. Also
of suits for children in sizes lrom 10 to 16. You will find everything just as we advertise it. Come to
inspect the stock, make your selection and we give you the ten per cent, without being asked for it. You
in and

West

South

Youths' Suits from $3.00 to $16.50.
from 75c. up to $3 each. All makes, styles and colors. Don't forget the place,

9 &11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

(

ti


